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Abstract
Background and objectives: Severe acute respiratory coronavirus 2 (SARSCoV-2) has become a worldwide pandemic since the first cases were
reported infection Wuhan city in Hubei Province of China. Out of various
treatment modalities, Remdesivir is one of the drug used for the treatment of
SARS-CoV-2 infection despite of limited available evidence.The present
study was planned with an objective to find out outcome of treatment with
Remdesivir in Covid 19 positive patients.
Methods: The present Retrospective cohort study included covid 19 positive
patients above the age of 18 years admitted at Government Medical College
and
hospital,
Akola
during
period
of
six
months from November 2020 to April 2021 who received injection
Remdesivir as treatment modality. Total 759 patients were including by
purposive sampling technique.
Results: Those patients on ambient air at the baseline, the clinical
improvement was seen in 70.3% of them at the end of day 10 and 97.0% of
them at the end of Day 30 follow up. Those who were on low flow oxygen
supplementation at the baseline, the clinical improvement was seen in 71.3%
of the patients at the end of day 10 of follow up and in 96.0% of them at the
end Day 30 whereas clinical improvement was poor among those on
invasive ventilation at the baseline.
Interpretation and conclusions: The Remdesivir was associated with higher
chances of recovery as well as reducing duration of hospital stay when
administrated at the early stage of onset of illness due to SARS-CoV-2.
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Introduction
Coronaviruses are large group of viruses that cause illness in
humans and animals. Novel coronavirus, severe acute
respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-Co V-2), was first
identified during mid-December 2019 in a seafood market of
Wuhan city in Hubei Province of China [1].
Since the first cases were reported infection with the
severe acute respiratory coronavirus 2 (SARS-Co V-2)
has become a worldwide pandemic. [1,2] The huge
burden on health system due to illness caused by SARSCo V-2 leads to difficu lt in coping the pandemic globally. [3,4]
The symptoms of SARS-Co V-2 infection vary widely, fro m
asymptomatic disease to pneumonia and life-threatening
complications, including acute respiratory distress syndrome,
multisystem organ failure, and ultimately, death.

[5-7] older patients and those with preexisting respiratory or
cardiovascular conditions found to be at the greatest risk for
severe complications. [6, 7] At present proven effective
therapy for SARS-Co V-2 is not documented. In the absence of
an effective therapy, current management consists of
supportive care, including invasive and noninvasive oxygen
support and treatment with antibiotics. [8,9] In addition, many
patients have received off-label or co mpassionate- use
therapies, including antiretrovirals, antiparasitic agents,
antiinflammatory a compounds, and convalescent plasma.
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The anti-inflammatory drugs like tocilu mab, itolizu mab
and antiviral falvipiravir, hydro xychloroquine are used [1013]despite the question mark about their efficacy in covid 19
treatment. Use of these therapies is based on limited available
evidence. Remdesivir has broad-spectrum activity against
members of several virus families, including filoviruses (e.g.,
Ebola) and coronaviruses (e.g., SARS-Co V and M iddle East
respiratory syndrome coronavirus [MERS-Co V]). [14]
Remdesivir is a prodrug of a nucleotide analogue that is
intracellularly metabolized to an analogue of adenosine
triphosphate that inhibits viral RNA poly merases. WHO has
issued a conditional recommendation against the use of
Remdesivir in hospitalized patients?[15-17].
The use of Remdesivir in treatment of covid 19 infect ion was
failed to reach consensus in various countries and
organizations.
The ‘Adaptive Covid –19 Treat ment Trial’ found that
Remedesivir led to a shorter med ian time fro m
randomizat ion to recovery (10 days, vs. 15 days with
placebo) and reduced the time to hospital Recovery (12 days
vs. 17 days) but did not show a mortality benefit.
[18].
Whereas The ‘Solidarity Trial’ conducted by WHO in 30
countries from March 2020 at 405 hospitals showed that
Remdesivir had little or no effect on hospitalized patients
with COVID-19, as indicated by overall mo rtality, init iation
of ventilation, and duration of hospital stay. [19] Joint
Monitoring Group under Chairmanship of DGHS in India
released advisory based on findings of Adoptive trial and
Solidarity trial for Physicians/ Doctors to exercise extreme
caution in using this reserve/ experimental/ emergency use
authorisation drug Remdesivir to stop it’s misuse as this is
only an experimental drug with potential to harm, has
relatively high cost and has limited availability. [18, 19]
According to currently available evidence, we still do not
know the benefit or harm of Remdesivir treat ment in severe
COVID-19 patients. However, further studies of Remdesivir
in patients with COVID-19 might help us to better
understand its potential mechanism and clin ical efficacy. The
present study was planned with an objective to know clinical
improvement and outcome in a cohort of covid 19 positive
patients who were treated with Remdesivir.

Materials and Methods
The present retrospective cohort study conducted among
Covid 19 positive patients admitted at Govern ment Medical
College and hospital, Akola over a period of six months from
November 2020 to April 2021 who received injection
Remdesivir as treatment modality. The patients who had
SARS-Co V-2 in fection confirmed by Reverse-transcriptase–
polymerase-chain-reaction assay (RtPCR) above age of 18
years and either an o xygen saturation of 94% or less while
the patient was breathing ambient air and/ or showing
radiological evidence of pulmonary Infiltrates or a need for
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oxygen support were included in the study . Liver function
tests were obtained in all patients before administration of
Remdesivir and during treat ment as clin ically indicated.
Remdesivir was discontinued if alan ine transaminase (A LT)
levels increase to >10 t imes the upper limit of normal and
signs or symptoms of liver inflammation were observed. The
treatment protocol followed in the hospital under study was 5
days course of Intravenous Injection of Remdesivir wh ich
includes dose of 200 mg on Day 1 fo llo wed by 100 mg for 4
days. Concomitant Medications given were corticosteroids,
antibiotics, vitamin supplementation and anticoagulants as
per need.
A total of 953 out of 3974 covid 19 positive ad mitted patients
received In jection Remedesivir as treat ment modality at
Govern ment Medical Co llege, Ako la fro m November 2020
to April 2021. Out of 953 patients, who received Remdesivir
injection, 194 patients were excluded fro m study due to
referral to other institute for treat ment and no further
informat ion or incomp lete in formation available of them.
Finally by purposive sampling 759 patients who received
Injection Remdesivir t reatment at Govern ment Medical
College, Akola was included in present study.

Data Collection Instruments
Predesigned and pretested proforma was used for data
collection. Google fo rm on Google webpage was designed
fro m validated proforma for ease of data collect ion and data
entry. The data abstracted from the patient's med ical case
records available at Medical Record section of the institute.
The information on socio-demographic characteristics like
age, sex, religion, place of residence along with duration of
symptoms before init iation of treat ment with Remdesiv ir was
obtained. The follow up informat ion on key clinical events,
respiratory rate and other vital parameters, type of oxygen
supplementation including changes in o xygen-support
requirements, concomitant medications, adverse events, and
laboratory values, including serum creat inine, A LT, and AST,
were recorded on day 1, day 3, day 8 and day 10. The followup was continued for at least 30 days after the beginning of
treatment with Remdesiv ir or until Recovery or death
whichever was earlier to know end point of the clinical
improvement.
The primary outcome measure was observed on 10th day
after Remdesivir treatment on modified ordinal scale (as per
WHO R and D print). [15, 20] and again measured on day 30
in person for hospitalized patients or by Telephonic call for
those who had been recovered. Criteria for clinical
improvement were defined at 30 days by live Recovery from
the hospital, a decrease of at least 2 points from baseline on a
modified ordinal scale. The six-point scale included the
following categories: 1. not hospitalized; 2. hospitalized, not
requiring supplemental oxygen; 3. hospitalized, requiring
supplemental oxygen; 4. hospitalized, requiring nasal highflow oxygen therapy, noninvasive mechanical ventilation, or
both; 5. hospitalized, requiring invasive mechanical
ventilation, Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO),
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Results

or both; and 6. Death. Ethical approval was obtained fro m
Institutional ethical committee for conducting the study.

Total 759 patients who received In jection Remdesivir
treatment at Govern ment Medical College, A kola were
included in present study. Table no I shows socio
demographic pro file o f 759 study participants. Median age of
patients was 56 years with range of 45 to 65 years. Maximum
i.e. 367 (48.4%)patients were in the age group of 46-65 yrs
followed by 197 (26%)patients in the age group of 26-45
years. A total 499(65.7%) were male patients in the study and
260 were females (34.3%). Majority of the participants were
Hindu by religion i.e 635 (83.7) as compared to Muslim and
Buddhist. Out of total patients 398(52.4%) were fro m rural
area and 361(47.6%) were from Urban area.

Statistical Analysis
Chi square test of association was used to compare the
proportion distribution of categorical variables. p value of
less than 0.05 was used for statistical level of significance.
Kaplan Meier survival analysis was used for assessing
cumulat ive incidence of Clin ical improvement (recovery
rate) i.e. Hazard ratio with their confidence interval at the end
point of follow up. Co x proportional hazards regression
analysis was done to find out independent factors associated
with clinical improvement.

Table No I: Sociodemographic profile of study participants.
Variable

Number

Percentages

Age(y rs)
⋝25

14

1.8

26-45

197

26.0

46-65

367

48.4

>65

181

23.8

Median Age(y rs) (IQR)

56(45-65)

Sex
Male

499

65.7

Female

260

34.3

Religion
Hindu

635

83.7

Buddhist

91

12.0

Muslim

28

3.70

Other

05

0.70

Urban

361

47.6

Rural

398

52.4

Residence

Table No II: Baseline Clinical characteristics of patients on Remdesivir treatment.
Variable

Number

Percentages

Hy pertension

133

55.4

Diabetes

122

50.8

CKD

17

7.08

Asthma

13

5.4

Malignancy

04

1.6

Other

38

15.8

Not required Oxy gen Supplementation

135

17.8

On Low f low Oxy gen Supplementation

300

39.5

On High Flow oxy gen/Noninv asiv e Oxygen
supplementation

302

39.8

22

2.90

Concomitant medications

650

85.6

Corticosteroids

45

5.92

Co morbidity

Baseline clinical status

On Inv asiv e v entilation
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Antiv irals( Fav ipirav ir)
Azithromy cin

314

41.4

Piperacillin and tazobactum

173

22.8

Meropenem

57

7.50

Anticoagulants

239

31.5

Median Duration of hospitalization bef ore start of
Remdesiv ir(IQR)

1.0(1-2)

Median Duration of sy mptoms bef ore starting
Remdesiv ir therapy (IQR)

4.0(3-5)

Median duration of hospital stay (IQR)

8.0(5-10)

Baseline Laboratory parameters –Median(IQR)
Median SGOT(IU/L)

33(22-54)

Median SGPT(IU/L)

29(22-45)

Median Creatinine( mg%)

1.0(1-1.1)

As shown in Tab le no. (II). It was observed that out of 759
patients who were hospitalized for treat ment majority of
them i.e. 302 required noninvasive oxygen supplementation
or High flo w o xygen (39.8%) and 300 (39.5%)patients
required lo w flo w o xygen supplementation at the baseline
scale before init iation of treat ment with Remdesiv ir. A total
of 135 patients did not required any oxygen supplementation
and were on ambient air, whereas 22 (2.9%) patients were on
invasive ventilation before the init iation of Remdesivir
treatment.
The med ian duration of hospitalization before the initiat ion
of Remdesivir treat ment was 01 days (IQR: 1day -2
days) .This indicated patients received treatment within few
days after hospitalization. Out of total 240 patients those

were having existing como rbid conditions; hypertension
(55.4%) was the most prevalent co morbidity followed by
diabetes (50.8%).The proportion of chronic kidney disease
was found among 7.08% of patients whereas asthma and
malignancy
was
present
in
5.4
%
and 1.6% of patients respectively. The patients having other c
omorb id conditions like hypothyroidism, liver disease
Ischemic heart disease were 15.8%.
It was observed that 85.6% received corticosteroids as
concomitant med ications .Majority of the patients received
antibiotics as Azithromycin (41.4%) and comb ination of
piperacillin and tazobactum (22.8%) whereas anticoagulants
were received by 31.8% of the patients.

Table No III: Association of socio demographic factors with treatment outcome of
study participants
Variable

Recoveryd(n=497)

Death(n=262)

Total(n=759)

<25

12(85.7)

2(14.3)

14

26-45

160(81.2)

37(18.8)

197

46-65

243(66.2)

124(33.8)

367

>65

82(45.3)

99(54.7)

181

Male

327(65.5)

172(34.5)

499

Female

170(65.4)

90(34.6)

260

Hindu

436(68.7)

199(31.3)

635

Buddhist

46(50.5)

45(49.5)

91

Muslim

12(42.9)

16(57.1)

28

Other

03(60.00)

2(40.0)

5

p value

Age(y rs)

0.001*

Sex

0.968

Religion

4

0.001*
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Residence
Rural
Urban

239(59.6)

162(40.4)

401

258(73.5)

93(26.5)

351

Table no(III )It was found that proportion of recovery was
significantly higher (85.7%)below 25 years of age as
compared to proportion o f recovery (45.3%) in the age group
above 65 yrs. The proportions of recovery were almost equal
in both sexes. The association between sex and outcome with
treatment of Remdesivir was not statistically significant
(p>0.05). Out of total 635 Hindu patients 68.7% were
recovered fro m the hospital and 31.3% died after treat ment
with remedesivir. While considering religion, the proportion

0.001*

of death was higher in Muslim (57.1%) and Buddhist religion
(49.5%) as co mpared to Hindu relig ion. The d ifference
between religion and treat ment outcome was statistically
significant (p <0.05). Out of total 351 patients those residing
in urban area, majority of them (73.5 % ) were recovered and
26.5% were died after treat ment whereas out of total 401
patients ,59.6 % were recovered and 40.4% died after
treatment .The Observed difference was found statistically
significant (p<0.05).

Table No IV: Association of clinical characteristics with treatment outcome
Variable

Recovered

Death

Total

p value

(n=497)

(n=262)

(n=759)

77(32.1)
420(80.9)

163(67.9)
99(19.1)

240
519

0.001*

<5

409(67.6)

196(32.4)

605

0.018*

>5

88(57.1)

66(42.9)

154

Comorbidity
Y es
No
Duration of sy mptoms
bef ore treatment initiation
(day s)

Table IV shows association of clinical status of patients with
outcome of treat ment. It was found that out of total 759
patients 240 were having existing co morbid ity. Out of 240
those having co morbidit ies a total of 163(67.9%) were d ied
even after init iation treat ment with Remdesivir and only
77(32.1%) were recovered. The observed difference was
statistically significant (p<0.05). Those patients having

duration of onset of symptoms less than 5 days and started
Remdesivir treat ment p roportion of recovery was h igher i.e.
409 (67.6%) than death rate whereas those having history of
onset of sympto ms more than 5 days the proportion of
recovery was 57.1 % as compared to 42.9% were died. The
observed difference was statistically significant (p>0.05).

Table No V: Clinical status on ordinal scale before and after treatment with Remdesivir tretment
Baseline Ordinal scale before start of Remedesivir
Invasive

Noninvasive

(n=22)

(n=302)

Ambient Air
(n=135)

(n=300)

Ordinal Scale

Ordinal Scale
After
Remdesivir
treatment with

Low flow
oxygen

Total

5

4

3

2

Death

6

22

190

7

1

220

Inv asiv e

5

0

07

0

0

03

Noninv asiv e

4

0

30

6

3

43

Low Flow
Oxy gen

3

0

14

73

36

123

Ambient Air

2

0

30

116

52

198

Recov ered

1

0

31

98

43

172

CLINICAL IMPROVEMENT ON DAY 10

0

75

214

95

384

CLINICAL IMPROVEMENT ON DAY 30

0

78

288

131

497
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Table no. V revealed that out 135 o f those who were on
amb ient air at the baseline 31.8% were recovered after
treatment, 38.5% remained on ambient air, 26.6% were
shifted to low flow oxygen supplementation.
However only three patients worsened to low flow o xygen
supplementation and death was found in only one patient of
the patients. The clinical improvement was seen in 70.3% of
the patients at the end of 10th days of fo llow up and 97.0% at
the end point of Day 30.
Out 300 of those who were on low flow o xygen
supplementation at the baseline 32.6% were recovered after
treatment, 38.6% were shifted to amb ient air. The proportion
of death was 2.3% in them.
The clinical imp rovement was seen in 214 patients (71.3%)
at the end of 10th days of follow up and clinical
improvement was 96.0% at the end point of Day 30.
Out 302 of those who were on noninvasive ventilation at the
baseline 10.26% were recovered after treat ment, 9.93% were
shifted to ambient air, 4.63% were shifted to low flow
oxygen supplementation. The death was found in 190(62.9%)
of the patients.
The clin ical imp rovement was seen in 75 patients (24.8%)
at the end of 10th days of follo w up and 25.8% at the end
point of Day 30.
A total of 22 patients were on invasive ventilation at the
baseline. The death was found in all of them (100%). Thus
no clin ical improvement was observed in invasive
ventilation.
Out of 759, a total of 384 ( 50.4% ) patients that showed
clin ical imp rovement on Day 10 of fo llo w up and total of
497(65.4%) that showed clinical improvement on Day 30 i.e.
at the end point of follow up and recovered and 262(34.5%)
patients died even after treatment with Remdesivir.
GRAPH
age

no I: Cumulative Incidence of clinical improvement according to

Graph I, II and III shows survival curves for clinical
improvement according to age, co morbid ity and baseline
score: By applying co x proportion regression analysis, the
clin ical improvement was significantly higher in age group
below 45 years as co mpared to the age group above 45
years and above ( hazard ratio 1.38, CI 1.07-1.77 ). The
clin ical imp rovement was higher in females as co mpared to
males (Hazard ratio 0.89, CI 0.70-1.13) but on regression
analysis not found significant association. Median t ime for
clin ical imp rovement was 9 days among Hindu patients. The
clin ical imp rovement was not significantly higher in patients
those were Hindu By religion as compared to other religion
(Hazard ratio 1.27, CI0.90 -1.79) on regression analysis.
The Median time for clinical improvement was 9 days among
those from urban area and 10 days for rural population. On
Regression analysis, the clinical imp rovement was not
significantly h igher in patients those were resid ing at Urban
area as compared to those fro m Rural Area and (Hazard ratio1.18; CI0.94-1.48) the clinical imp rovement was significantly
poor among those with co morbid condition as compared to
those who were without preexisting como rbid condition.
(Hazard rat io- 0.72, CI 0.53 -0.99) on regression analysis.
The Median time o f recovery was 11 days in co morb id
patients and 9 days among those without any comorbid ity.
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The clinical improvement was higher among those patients
having duration of symptoms less than 5 days before
initiat ion of treat ment with Remdesivir. (Hazard ratio 0.93
CI; 0.68-1.2 ). The clinical imp rovement was significantly
higher among the patients in those having baseline ordinal
scale 2 i.e those who were on lo w o xygen saturation on
amb ient air and those on low flow o xygen supplementation at
baseline as compared to those on noninvasive and invasive
ventilation at baseline before init iation of treat ment with
Remdesivir (Hazard ratio-2.03, CI 1.01-2.74) on regression
analysis.
Out of total 759 patients, 71(9.35%) patients developed adver
se effects that lead to discontinuation of treatment with
Remdesivir. Out of 71 patients who developed adverse
effects 22 patients died and 49 patients were recovered.
When observed the adverse effects of Remdesivir, it was
found that a total 28(3.68%) patients’ hepatic enzy mes
SGOT and SGPT levels were raised after treatment with
Remdesivir. Seru m Creatnine level was raised in 22(2.89%)
patients. It was observed that total 16% of the patients
developed hypoxia and hypotension on next day after
treatment with Remdesivir.

Discussion
Present retrospective cohort study was conducted to find out
outcome of treatment with Remdesivir. In the present study
maximu m nu mber of patients was in the age group of 46-65
yrs with median age of 54 yrs. The Recovery rate was h igher
below the age group of 45 years whereas death rate was
higher above age of 65 yrs. These findings were similar to
study by Beigel et al.19The patients with advanced age group
are at greater risk of progression to severe disease even after
treatment due to existing cormo rbid conditions and age
related factors.
The death rate was higher in patients from rural areas than
urban areas. In urban areas tertiary level of health care
facilit ies are easily accessible and timely available as
compared to rural areas. Hence timely visit to health care
centre leads to early treat ment initiat ion and better outcome
in urban population.
The risk of death was higher in those patients having existing
comorbid conditions. The preexisting como rbid disease
further detoriates the clinical condition in case of Covid 19
infection even after Remdesivir treat ment. In the present
study majority of patients were having hypertension and
diabetes as preexisting cormorb id condition. The similar
findings were noted in other study. [19]
The Recovery rate was higher in the patients having duration
of symptoms less than 5 days before initiation of Remdesivir
treatment as compared to those having duration of symptoms
more than 5 days. Mahajan L et al [21] also found that
recovery rates were higher among patients who had
symptoms for less than 5 days before receiving treat ment.
Thus hospitalizat ion and init ialization of treat ment with
Remdesivir at the earliest would lead to favorable outcome.

We found the recovery rate was 65.4 % and mortality was
34.5% of the patients who received Remdesivir. It was found
that clinical improvement was higher i.e. 97.0% and 96%
among those who were on amb ient air and those who were
on low flow o xygen supplementation at the baseline
respectively as compared to those requiring noninvasive and
invasive ventilation at the baseline .Thus Remdesvir found to
be effective when ad ministrated at earlier stage of illness
when patients on low o xygen saturation at ambient air or at
low flo w o xygen supplementation. In a open-label,
randomized study of Remdesivir in hospitalized patients with
moderate-severity Covid -19 , patients who received
Remdesivir for 5 days had higher odds of clinical
improvement than those receiving standard care (odds ratio,
1.65; 95% CI, 1.09 to 2.48; P = 0.02). [22]
Need fo r new mechanical ventilat ion or noninvasive
ventilation was lower among those who had not receiving
these at the baseline in present study .Similarly Beigel et al.
[19] found the incidence of new mechanical ventilation or
ECM O use among patients who were not receiving these
interventions at enrollment was lo wer in the Remdesivir
group than in the placebo g roup (13% [95% CI, 10 to 17] vs.
23% [95% CI, 19 to 27]) In ACTT-1, patients breathing
amb ient air or nasal cannula o xygen benefitted fro m
treatment with Remdesivir, whereas patients receiving h igher
levels of respiratory support, such as mechanical ventilat ion,
did not benefit.19Grein J et al found that improvement in
oxygen- support status was observed in 68% of patients. [20]
These findings are consistent with present study Mahajan L
et al. [21] in their prospective randomized trial found that
Remdesivir therapy for five days did not produce
improvement in clin ical outcomes in moderate to severe
COVID‑19 cases. These results are contradictory to our
findings in study. There is need randomized control trial with
adequate sample size to clear the picture in Indian Context.
In present study time to clinical improvement was 8 days
(IQR 5-10) .Garibaldi et al. [23] revealed that patients who
received Remdesiv ir ach ieved clinical improvement before
28 days, with a med ian t ime to clin ical improvement of 5.0
days (IQR, 4.0-8.0 days). In a study at China by Wang y et al.
[24] early in the pandemic and showed a shorter time to
improvement (a two-point improvement) with Remdesivir:
21.0 days (95% CI, 13.0 to 28.0) in the Remdesivir group
and 23.0 days (95% CI, 15.0 to 28.0) in the placebo group
(hazard rat io for clinical imp rovement, 1.23; 95% CI, 0.87 to
1.75).

Limitation
Ours is retrospective observation study based on data
abstraction from hospital case records. Most of the
informat ion was missing or incomp lete as heavy work load
during the pandemic situation. Hence co mp lete information
about adverse effects could not be retrieved. Also the
observed adverse effects were due to Remdesiv ir treat ment or
due to disease condition progression itself couldn’t be
differentiated fro m case records as laboratory parameters
were increased in both conditions. The patients who were
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referred to other centre the treatment outcome for those were
not studied. The covid 19 positive patients in the present
study received concomitant med ications as per the need
Hence recovery after treatment was only due to Remdesivir
drug or concomitant medications had additional benefit of
recovery could not be differentiated from the present study.
Other factors may had contributed to differences in treat ment
outcomes including the variat ions in ventilatory practices and
trained manpower availability, adequate infrastructure to
cope up with existing pandemic .There is need of
mu lticentric prospective Randomized controlled trial in
Indian context to support the treatment benefits of
Remdesivir .

Conclusion
The clinical improvement was observed in majority of the
covid 19 positive patients who received t reatment with
Remdesivir. Remdesivir treat ment associated with higher
chances of recovery as well as reducing duration of hospital
stay. Ho wever the treat ment outcome was poor among the
patients with advanced age group and preexisting morbid ity.
There is need to protect the elderly people fro m infection
with Covid 19 by boosting their immunity through proper
nutrition during the pandemic along with use of appropriate
preventive strategy. The patients with lo w o xygen saturation
at amb ient air and required low flo w o xygen supplementation
at the baseline were having early clin ical imp rovement and
higher Recovery rate. Thus clin ical imp rovement was
observed in those patients who approached the health centre
at early stage of disease before wo rsening of the clin ical
condition. The patients with mild symptoms who are home
quarantined should be provided a well-equipped kit
containing pulse oximeter, basic medicines and early
identification of warning signs to seek the health centre
immed iately. Th is will help for init iation of treat ment at
earlier stage of disease.
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